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Abstract
A usefulapproachfor appraisingtheeconomicdevelopmentpotentialof small,
oftenisland,territoriesis to lookfor thoserareexamplesof elusiveeconomic
success.Oncetheyhavebeenidentified,oneattemptsto extrapolatewhatis
idiosyncraticaboutthecaseat handto a setof generalisableoptions.These
thencan lend themselvesto policy actionand operationalisation.Economic
successis heretakento implylocalcapitalandlocal technologicalownership,
profitablesmall scalemanufacturingand exportorientation.Thispapersets
out to demonstratethepotentialof this inductiveapproachwitha casestudy

























circles of late, looks at smallnessas an inherentadvantageand as
characteristicallyassociatedwithabove-averageeconomicgrowth.Small
nationsareidealsubjectsforcarefulmacroeconomic(especiallydemand)
management,in orderto maintainthe internalandexternalbalances







becauseit is adaptable,manageableandproneto attractsympathetic
responsesfromwould-besponsors,clientsor tradingpartners(Berreman
1978:235;Chiew1993;Harberger1988;Kohr1973;McRobie1981;Max-
Neef 1982;Schumacher1973:ch.5; Srinivasan1986:211;Trist 1980).




effectsof smallness,especiallywherecoupledwith lack of natural





















transfersfrom outside.Aid donorshavebeenquick to pointout that
overseasdevelopmentassistance(ODA) is bettereferredto asoverseas
dependencyassistance.Manysmallislandbeneficiarieshavebeenmore
intenton assuringor evendeepeningtheir dependencythanweaning
themselvesawayfromitandachievingadegreeofrespectables lf-reliance.
Suchanattitudeis tantamountto a guaranteedpreservationof thesmall
island'sconsumptivecapacity,whichisgenerallyaboveaverageonaglobal
scale.It is alsoapoliticallyconvenientstancebecauseit canbeusedto
justify protectionistandinterventionistpolicies.Nevertheless,it fails to
recognisethat,in spiteof all therealdifficultiesfaced,thereexistsome
successfullocalproductivexperiencesin thesesmallinsularlocations.
This paperthereforechartsa new coursebetweenintimationsof
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Themethodologydeliberatelysetsouttoexaminewhatmaybespecial
andpossiblyunique.The objectof thiscriticalgazeis a firm thatis




to understandreasonsfor success,or its lack-which havein factbeen









which departsfrom thecomfortablehomegroundof tried and tested
theoriesand seeks,imperviousto specificcontextuality,to force the
observedrealityintoagiven,theoreticalstrait-jacket.By now,it shouldbe















































of theFiji Islands,is a sub-tropical300-islandarchipelagoin theSouth
Pacific,closeto theinternationaldateline.A Britishcrowncolonysince
1874,Fiji obtainedpoliticalindependencein 1970andcouldlookforward
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One exampleof sucha lossof potentialrevenuefromthefurther
processingof aprimarycropconcernskava.This is a locallygrownroot
crop usedas a socialdrink in Fiji but alsomuchsoughtafterin the
internationalpharmaceuticalindustry.(Becauseofitstranquillisingproperties,
kavacanfindaplaceamongthemillionsofprescriptionsi suedannually
to relieveconditionsof nervousanxietyandstress.)But theextraction
processturningthedriedkavarootintotheconcentrateoccursoverseas













led successhasbeendocumentedin thewakeof a sustainedperiodof
protectedandregulatedimportsubstitutionandanextensivelabourmarket
flexibilitythatenabledthecaptureandgrowthofcompetitivexportniches.









unionisedfirms) and manyprecioustechnicalskills (andsubstantial
savings)havebeenlostintheemigrationofsome70,000Indo-Fijianssince





industriesin Fiji whoseexistenceis notdependentonstateconcessionsor
preferentialtradeagreements.NaturalSoapsis oneof theserarecases.2








on theoutskirtsof Suva(Fiji's capital)andoperatesonabatch-oriented
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The projectalsorunsparallelto a multi-islandstudyof successful
small-scalemanufacturing,formingpartof theNorth Atlantic Islands






andthecompanywill alsobeaffordedfull anonymityin theeventof any
reportsfor publicconsumption.
is amuchmoreefficientandlowcostoperation(Mars1978:5,10).Thusthe




mythof paradise,naturalbeautyandromance.Theseareall partof the
touristhype,which the Pacific Islandshaveconstructed-orwhose
constructiontheyhavecondoned-in thehopeof securingandbolstering
atouristindustry.A goodqualitycoconutsoap,particularlyitsuniquesmell





































suchcomponentspresenthemselvesfrom a readingof the interview
scripts,thevisitsto thecompanyandanunderstandingof itsoperation.
Coconutpalmderivative.The firm'skeyrawmaterialis coconutoil, a
derivativeof thefruitof thecoconutpalmtreesynonymouswithtropical
islandterritories.Thecoconuttreeis a powerfulsymbolof thePacific
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operationin thiswaysuffersfromlow turnoverof productionandfrom
relativelyhigherunitcosts,whichrendertheproductrelativelyexpensive.





product'senvironmentallynaturalstateon all counts:in its coconut
provenance,initsothernaturalinputs,in itslabour-basedproduction,inits
full biodegradability,in its dissociationfromanimalproductsor animal
testing.Theproduct'scharacteristicsof sustainabilityexplainandin turn






Theextractionof foodgradecoconutoil is labourintensive,involvingthe
farming,collectionanddecorticationof coconuts.The packagingand
stampingof theproductisalsophysicallylaborious;soistheproductionof
tapaclothor screen-printedcotton.But thesmallvolumeof production
doesnotwarrantcapitalisation.Indeed,thelowcapitalrequirementsostart
up the firm meantthatonly US$7,OOOwerenecessaryto launchthe
company,withouttheneedfor bank loansor foreignventurecapital
partnership.Thismighthavejeopardisedtheextentof localcontroloverthe
venture.It wouldhaveobligeda resortto amoreautomated/continuous
productionprocess,whichwouldconsequentlyhavemeanta lossof the
'handmade'appeal.










thusavoidsenteringinto theresponsibilityto providea living wageto
outworkersunlesstheymaintainacertainlevelof qualityoutput.
Just-in-timeproduction.With sucha flexiblemanpowerbase,NS can









accumulationof coconutflakesas wasteproducts.NS hasmanagedto
identifymarketsfor thiswastesoap,developinga wholerangeof soap
derivatives-detergent,liquidpowder,bleach,shampoo-cateringforthe













Financialprudence. One characteristicof NS is thatit hassinceits
inceptionbeenarelativelycheapoperation,prudentinitstappingofexternal
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a key marketingwedgebyNS totap(in thiscase,viatourism)a very
particularclientele.3We arereferringnottojustanycoconutsoap,butto
aparticularnaturalsoap,fromaparticularexoticlocation,withaunique
















full detailsof cost,paymentanddeliveryprocedures.The useof such
communicationdevicesreducesthestructuraldisadvantageof operating
fromasmallislandbasefarfarawayfromitsclientele.
Naturalisedentrepreneurship.NS is thebrainchildof anAustralian-born
manwhobecameanaturalisedFiji citizenin1983.Inthis,NScompareswell
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Theunitaryworkenvironment.OneimportantcharacteristicoftheNSfirm
is thatitsworkforcecanbesaidtooperateasakindof familynetwork.Of
course,thisis easilydeclared-especiallyby topofficials-and 'happy
family'imagesmaybesimplysuperficialconstructionshidinglessharmonious
employmentrelations(Rainnie1985).Thecurrenthighunemploymentin


































entrepreneurship,includingcertainaspectsof not so rarewagedand
salariedemployment,suchasautonomouscraftspersonsornewprofessional
employeesuchas accountantsor academics.The larger-than-lifehero
imagemayonlyacttoglorifyanddramatisetheentrepreneurialfunction
unduly,renderingit in theprocessmoreelusivethanit mayactuallybein
practice.Suchanattitudewouldalsodefineawaythetaskofcultivatingor
expandingentrepreneurshipasawell-nighhopelessandfutileexercise.














a local domesticmarketcanbe thetrainingandtestinggroundfor an
eventualinfiltrationintotheexportrealm,whenandwhereaninteresting









cold saponificationprocess.Theemphasisis onqualitytojustifya high
price:qualityinputs,qualitythroughputs(essentiallylabour)andquality
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The expatriatefactor. It hasbeenforcefullyarguedthatsmall island
economiescannotbesimplylookeduponasboundedentitiesexpectedto
attemptandsucceedin developing!l productivecapacityfrominherent
resources.This is a nationalistfallacythatfailsto appreciatethatsmall








Part of this 'rent-seeking'approachincludesthe attractionand
exploitationofexpatriatentrepreneurs.Foreignerswithexperiencein the
industrialisedworldcanbe utilisedin goodsteadby islandeconomies,
especiallywerethese xpatriatesconvincedtobecomenaturalisedin these
smalljurisdictions.It maybeverydifficultforindigenouspeopletomuster
the skills, butespeciallythenetworksandcontacts,necessaryfor the
controlof anup-market,export-orientedmanufacturingfacility.But, to

























contextof smallandislandterritories.The readyresortto trainingand
developmentloansmayhavemoretodowitheaseof responseandof its
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